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'5<t>.ia$?«»4§nkrt»i»# New Coods, New Goods. 
Fitzkugb Lee's victory iu Virginia 

bus blossomed already into presidential 
B'is»Kfi4tions. 1® bas retired to bis farm 
u.|Ev jigreeu, near Alexandria, and 14> 
busied daily in answering the hundreds 
of letters of congratulation that aie 
puqriug m upon him. His friends suy 
his suooess in defeating Mabone must 
bo rewarded iu the uoxJ national con
vention with tho teoond place on the 
ticket. 

Additional information baa been re
oeived by the secretary of state from the 
United States minister at Paris, to the 
effect that the monetary convention be
tween the Latin powerp, providing for 
the suspension of tbo coinage ot silver, 
permits eaob power to rebuuie, provided 
tho stiver circulating in the other states 
IB redeemed in gold by the resuming 
state. It also gives to these states the 
right to exclude the silver coins of the 
resuming statos. . 

®§B 

Two or three of the president's friends 
have given out that there wilt bo a large 
number of changes in prominent officials 
about the time congress meets, and a 
long list of new appointments is being 
prepared at tbe white house which will 
be sent to the senate early in tbe session, 
und will bo so mixed up with those that 
have been made from time to time as to 
escape general notice and the unfavor
able oomment they would cause were 
they made singly. In. other words, the 
president proposes to conceal his incon
sistency. 

Among the callers on the president 
Wednesday wero a party of English 
tourists who arrived here yesterday 
from Bun Francisco. They ara about 
finishing a year's tour around the world. 
Tiior were eight in the parly, all men. 
They wero very much pleased with what 
they saw at tbe white house, and partic-

. nlaiiy with the entire absence of forma
lity. One of them said they bud called 
dnring the tour on tho rullers of twenty-
one countries or powers, but that on no 
previous ooousion had their visit been a 
pleasure, on account of the numerous 
tiresome formalities that were required 
to go through before they had accom
plished anything. 

Mrs. General Ouster was not a candi
date for tbe pension agouoy at Detroit. 
She might have bad the office if she 
would have aocepted it, bat she reasoned 
that she was engaged in work that was 
wore agreeable to hor than an offioial 
responsibility would be, und she con-
oluded to transfer the interest that bad 
been introduced iu her behalf to the 
sister of General CuBte-r, Mrs. Oalhonn, 
whoBe husband was also killed in the 
tight with Hitting Bull. Mrs. Ouster 
saw the president in behalf of l.er sister-
in-law and urged her appointment very 
strongly, but the president does not 

-„ysn,".jriu:sj the right. of Olio porson to 
..another; aud while be admired MM 

Custer's generosity, deoimod to give 
Mrs. Oalhoun tbe office- -

Tbe corps of surveyors of tho Fremont 
and Elkhorn Valley hue, from Chadrou 
west, has 1 it'utid the hue following the 

*old preliminary mudo iu 1882, us far us 
Fettermau, and from that point has be 
gun to run a prelimiiary westward. It 
jb their intention to be engaged m tiig 
work all wiuter. • Mr. Clark, who has 
had charge of the corps this season "dp 
to a few iitiys ago, bas given the work 
int.. iks-bands of Mr. Doty, the former 
being unable to staud .the cold weather 
of Wyoming during ti e winter season 
The ground in tbut region is ulready 
oovered with snow, aud the nights are 
intensely cold. The fact that the com-

, }iany is pushing its survey even in the 
died, of winter is Almost conclusive that 
i. intends to do an immense amount of 

.''building westward next season. S&sfsa 
• SlS 

Another relio of the Guiteau tnul 
came up m tbe district court at Wash
ington Tuesday in tho libel suit by Rev. 
Mr, Hicks against the Evening Star. Mr. 
Ilioks was Gniteau's spiritual adviser, 
and the assassin willed bis body to bim. 
The Star made Home opprobrioos com
ments on tbo incident, which resulted 
in this suit. In connection with it there 
lias been Borne inquiry of late about the 
resting'plaoe of Guiteaivs body. Dis
trict Attorney Oorkhill says that he pre
vented Hioks from getting the body un
til an examination of the assassin's 
brain was made and It was demonstrated 
that the fellow was perfectly sane. Hicks 
got the body u month after tbe banging, 
and it is now m the army anil navy 
medical rnusenm, but ha8 never been ex
hibited. 

" , , Our NEW STOCK of FALL STYLES for 

Men, Youth's. Boy's and Children, 
Are arrrving daily and continues unprecedented and unrivaled. 

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. 
We have now ou display a superb assortment of NEW 

GOODS for the inspection of all who wear 
CLOTUES, which includes ISVEKY-r 

THING desirable in stylisli 
aud well-made garments. 

We also hare choice selections ol 

Gents' Furnishing Coods, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES. &C. 

KAHN & CO., 
THE LEADING CLOTHIEKS, 
H 

POSTOFFIOE BLOCK YANKTON, DAKOTA 

The Pre.nn and itakotulan Ke- viceroy, of India, u« 
ceivvt Full Associated fresn Telv- Prendergast, commander of the Burmab 
graphic Aeics up to JFlre O'clock • -
Each Afternoon ami in the. Only 
Paper in the City, and with one Ex
ception the. Only Paper in the South 
Mlalf of J>akota. ttccc.ivlng Xeirtt bj/ 
Telegraph. 

BY WIRE TO-DAY. 

Galveston Almost Wiped Out 
of Existence by a Con

flagration. 

expeditionary force, to invade Burmoh 
forthwith and prooeed with all haste to 
capture Mandalay. TLe British forccs 
will now cross tbe border immediately. 
Reoent dispatches from Rangoon state 
that tbo inhabitants of distriots in 
British Bnrmaii, where no large 
garrisons are stationed, are greatly 
alarmed at tbe. report that King 

Fifty-two Blocks Devasl ated 
and Seven Hundred Resi

dences Burned. 

English Troops Ordered to Invade 

Burmah and Thebaw Prepar

ing to Resist. 

Trailic ou the Illinois Central 
About Suspended by a Strike 

Among the Employees. 

•W"STISri<T 
Dealer in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Garland Stoves, new Lyman Gasoline Stoves 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
Wontl Stock. Wagon and Carri

age Hardware, &c. 

Bla-cls:sania.Itli. Sia/piplleis I 
Gas Fittings. Garden implements. 

ICE COOLERS. REFRIGERATORS 

bap ordered General: has been joyfully taken down. He was 
~ aaptized with a colored boy and in 

efforts to save ' 
a half a mile from the point where they 
fell in the water. This may aoaount for 
the report. f "1ft! 

A Building Falls. 
Grand Rapids, Mich.,- Nov. 13—Tbe 

Grand Rapids furniture company's tao-
tory fell at 6:S0 this morning, killing 

. - -» ^ Henry Epping instantly and seriously 
Thebaw bas subsidized 15.000 Daoatas to injuring three others. Defeotive tim-— tuj Uil41g MUI WW UVUUl Vi 1/DlvUtl TO UilU" 
cross tbe frontier and begin plundering ber was the cause of the fall. While 

THIRD STREET, YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

Winnipeg special: Notwithstanding 
deuial, it seems now that the govem-

.ment has appoiuted a commission to ex
amine into Kiel's suuity. During tbe 
past few days two strange medical men 
bave boen fr&jnenuug Riel's cell at Re-
gtna. When questioned they refused 
to make any statement. It is supposed 
the government does not intend to make 
known the appoiutmeut of the 
commission until after its report is in. 
In the absence of a warrant from 
thegovenor geuerul, Judge Richardson 
respited lteil to the 16th inst., when 
there seems little doubt that he will 
hang, as,strong pressure is beint brought 
to bear on the government by its sup
porters to execute the rebel. Offloials 
are making preparations for the execu
tion at Regina. A later dispatoh from 
Regina to-night states that the com
mission appointed by the government 
have examined Kiel twice. The oommis-
eion is composed of Dr. Michael Lavelle, 
warden of tbe Kingston penitentiary; 
Dr. Jakee, surgeon ta.tbo mounted po
lios, and a Montreal doctor whose name 
could not be obtained. They madt a 
report to tho government yesterdoy. 
Lavello expressed the opinion thot lliel 
is insane, 

I can recommend 
the "EMERY" $3 
SHOE. They are 
C A L F  A N D  A L L  
soled. I have them in butt on 
Congress and laced. Have 
sold them the past year. 
Also have Mens' calf button 
shoe at $2,50, at the popu'ar 
Boot and Shoe store of 

John A. Weeks 

I.- IE3lies • ./••i.rlM 
•2.1 • .• - . 

Keeps the largest stock of 

Boots Slb-oes 
IN DAKOTA; also, 

Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mens' 
Hosiery. Is Agent for 

E. C. Burt, Reynolds Bro^ Reed and Weaver 
aii3 £\& J* Cou9ins fine Shoes ior ladirs' Misses and 

Children; Burt & Packard, Burt & Mears and 
% Stacy, Adams & Co's. Fine Shoes for Men. 

buffalo head} I. PI LES, Yankton 
Special Tax Levy. 

Office of City Treasurer, Yankton, Dakota, October 30th, 1885—Notice is 
oiVor Yant^nn8n8'PP# Mt8X ,bee?. levi®d by the mayor and council of the U :'J°I oe .°,°°8trnotlon of sidewalks along or in front of the 
Ipniinn rr i described. Said tax is now due and placed in my bands for col-
w?M ? ^eBamei,Spa wtthl° th,rty days, a pentity of ten per cent. 
will be added to the sum due upon eaoh lot or part of lot. Tbe following is a 
description of the real estate, tbe name of the supposed owners and the amount 
of speoial tax assessed against each lot or parcel of real estate respectively: 

Croup, Whooping Oough and 
Bronchitis .immediately relieved by 
Bhiloh'e Cure.. Sold by Purdy & Breoht. 

Part of Oity. 

ToJd's Yankton 
Todd's Yankton 
Todd's Yankton 
Lower Yankton 
Lower Yankton 
Lower Yankton 
Lower Yankton 
Lower Yankton 
Lower Yankton 
Lower Yatikton 
Lower Yankton 
Lowtr Yanktcn 

No.of Lt. No.of 
bl'k 

It10:::: 
s 32 ft. 15 
eX 10.. 
eH 9. 
1 
2. 
3 
i 
7 
8 
a, 

Name of Street. 

J4 
14 
14 
43 
66 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 

Buppoaed Owner. 

Broadway.....'. 
Broadway 
Broadway. 
Sixth street,... 
Sixth street.... 
Douglas Ave. 

do do 
do do 
do do 
do t do 
do do 
do do 

tto.of ftTVrice 

J. E. WitherspooD 
_ Corgleton 
J. W. Campbell.. 
Emily Medicus ... 
Wm. fiemmiJl.... 
P. B. Oordon 
P. B. Gordon 
P. Rowland 
Mrs. A. M.Hanson 
Paul Stevens 
PanI Stevens 
Paul Stevens 

front per ft. 

22 
44 
32 
60 

1<X) 
44 
44 
44 
44 
44 
44 
44 

$1.00 
100 
1.0U 

62 
62 
62 .62 

!«2 
62 
62 
62 
62 

Amount 
Dol. Cii. 

22 00 
44 00 
32 00 
37 20 
62 00 
27 28 
27 28 
27 28 

27 28 
27 29 
27 28 
27 28 

The above tax was levied by the mayor and council on October 26tb, 1885. 
WILLIAM BLATT, City Treasurer. 

EXAMINE THE 

'•Hub" Heater, 
A Large Variety, 

AT 

Dudley, Richey & Gross' 
mm 

- *VV«"r C°ltNE1£ OF D°UGLAS AND THLRD STREETS. 
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hcven Hundred ItoHldeuces IKumert. 
Galveston, Nov. 13,11:20 a. m.—The 

fire reuched tbe beach about a mile and 
a half from tbe starting point. Tbe 
truck of the fire is now a mile and a hall 
long and sis or seven blocks wide. Over 
Beven hundred residences have been 
burned. The wind is blowing a terrific 
gale and the fire is still burning fiercely 
aud not under control. 

About 4 o'clock the lire began to 
spread to the east and west of Sixteenth 
street. The wind rose to a gale and a 
pandemonium ensued and for a time it 
seemed as if tbe entire eastern half of 
the city was doomed. The fire spread 
rapialy to the southward, licking 
up blocks of residences, hasti 
ly abandoned by their occupants and by 
five o'clock it had reached Broadway 
which threads the center of the island 
running east and west. At seven o'olock 
the wind gave Bigns of dying away and 
shortly it began to shift, until about 
eigbt o'clock only a fair breeze was blow 
ing. By this time the lire had eaten its 
way to Avenue O, where at 9:30 o'clook 
it seemed to exhaust itself and the fire' 
men cheoked its further ravages at this 
point, or within two blooks of the gulf. 

The burned distriot covers fifty- two 
blocks, seven of whioli were not swept 
entirely clean. It is sixteen blooks in 
depth and an average width of three 
blooks. From the house tops the smok
ing and burned distriot resembles a 
huge, black, half opened fan Jying across 
the island from tbe bay nearly to tbe 
gulf. Tbe island at th'at point is niue 
teen blocks or a mile and a half wide. 
The fire started on the north sido of 
avenue A, better known as the,"strand," 
whioh IB one block from tbe 
bay and it stopped when with 
in two blook « of the gulf 
from the avenue to avenue D. The fire 
was confined to a strip bounded on the 
east by Sixteenth street, and on the 
west by Seventeenth street. The busi
ness pgrt of the oity begins at Twen
tieth street and runs west ten blooks. 
XhiB outline locates the fire whioh began 
to spread rapidly,after it had passed ave
nue D, aud by tbe time it had reached 
avenue J, or Broadway, it was sweeping 
nearly three'blocks in width. From the 
west side of Fifteenth street to the east 
side of Fourteenth street, about three 
hundred houses wero burned, wbiob 
were ocoupied by fully five hundred 
fumiliee. From avenue A.to avenue 
E, for four squares, the burned 
dwellings were ooonpied olmost entirely 
by tbe poorer classes and several fami
lies were orowded into a single room. 
This strip from avenue E, however, 
in the burned distriot, includes some of 
the weatbiest portion.of the people/One 
hundred elegant furnished mansions are 
in ruins and all manner of estimates ere 
to be had. Tbe city assessor says the 
taxable value of tbe dwellings burned is 
5600,000. This makes tbe aotual value 
of property burned $1,500,000, whioh 
perhaps represents the loss in money. 
Tbe insurance is est*mated at $600,000, 
although some plaoe it at $800,000. So 
far as oan be learned not a single acci
dent occurred. 

Tbe hotels are filled with homeless 
people and a oitizen's committee is now 
at work apportioning families to rooms 
and premises vacated for their use 
Every vehicle in tbe oity is at work 
oarrying furniture, bedding and other 
household effects to plaoea of safety 
Thousands of people are visiting the 
burned diutrict, looking among the 
smoking ruins for valuables, hoping to 
find something left, but all is as blank 
as a desert. Even huge water tanks and 
fenoes and telegraph poles are burned to 
usbeB. Business is entirely suspended 
Mnny sick people were removed during 
the conflagration and several women are 
reported prostrated by the terrible 
exoitement. 

•A meeting of citizens is now in] pro
gress to provide immediate relief for the 
poerer viotims, as Qalveston will pro 
bably make no appeal to tbe outer 
world. Fallowisg close on tbe heels of 
tbe great fitrike which infiioted a mom 
ed loss io the business men of Galves 
ton of fully $4,000,000 this calamity is a 
olimax to the wees-and sorrows of the 
oiiizens of the city. With the excep
tion of half a dozen of grocery stores 
and the car repairing fonndry where the 
fire started, no plaoe of business was 
destroyed. Insurance agents are now 
going over policies and by night fall 
will probably have oompleted the insur
ance list. Telegrams of sympathy and 
offers of aid are already pouring in from 
ai«ter cities in TexbB. 

FUKItKiX. 

AN EDITOR IK PBISON. 
London, Nov. 13—The government has 

ordered the governor of Coldbaith 
Tillas prison to treat Stead.editor of the 
Pall Moll Gazette, as a first misdmeari-
ant, . 

A SPECK OF WAB. 
Oaloutta, Nov. 13—Lord Dnffeiin, 

and murdering at the first note of war. 
Tbe DacataB are robbers who work in 
large gangs and are noted for their bold 
exploits, having neither baggage or a 
commissarat. These bands travel with 
marvelous speed ana it will be hard fur 
the British troops to catch them. 

Mtrikiiic JUaUwny Employe. 
Chicago, Nov. 13—There IB no obauge 

this morning in the strike of the brake-
men on the Illinois Central railroad. 
Freight conductors joined the striking 
brakemen yesterday and as a oonse-
quenoe no trains have been able to leave 
the yards. The side traoks are filled 
with oars for which no orews can be 
obtained and their number are being 
rapidly Bwelled by those com ng in 
Crews are deserting immediately 
upon their arrival m tbo city. 
The strikers first demanded an 
increase of wages from $45.00 to 
$50.00 per month; then thay changed 
and asked for 1% cents per mile with 
allowances for Sundays and over time 
Neither demand was granted. Tbe 
strikers say that they have made all tbe 
advances they intend to and any new 
overtures must originate withjne offloials 
of the company. 

Chicago, Nov. 13— General Superin
tendent Jeffrey, of the Illinois Central 
railway, says that two freight trains wiil 
be sent out this afternoon manned by 
ofiSoers of thn company, one to be taken 
out by Assistant Superintendent Sey
mour and tbe assistant train master. Mr 
Jeffrey said if the strikers would not be 
reasonable in their demands he should 
at onoe put ou new hands and start 
trains under police protection. Tbe 
strikers scoff at tbe idea of the oompany 
being able to do this and threaten 
trouble should any attempt be made 

Shortly after 1 o'clook the freight 
tra. n, manned by the assistant superin 
terdent. blu oiher unicers of the road 
and consisting of thirty-seven oars load 
ed with freight for southern points, was 
'started from the yards. It had not pro 
ceeded far when it was boarded by i 
number of strikers, who took oomplete 
possession of it and ran it into a side 
track about a mile from tbe yards. 

some men were looking at the debris tbe 
building fell again with the above re 
suit. • •• • . 

p. m., but got no farther than Forty, 
third street where it was sidetracked by 
the strikers. As far as known no vio
lence was used. At 3 p. m. Superin 
tendent Beok telegraphed the chief of 
the Hyde park police to send a detail of 
men to move the train. 

having lain over in Moorh..j 
a ooiorea Doy ana m his damaged train consisted of a-
the boy reaohed the shore J?11' 0i?ly'our were 

AI 
J . J -No persons were hurt. 

Another Uenrter • 
Lincoln) 111., Nov. I0-A Ben,,, 

caused to day by the disoovm 
bones of at least three persona ny 
amose house of a homestead bel 
to one John H. flaides from lRTsf 
flaiues was a desperate obar.n, 
terror of the neighbors, ,«Z ! 
in several bloody affrays here » 
himself slain in Kansas a ye»r 
is now generally believed that*®' 
was another'Old Man Bend.*-' 
that the bones found are the S i 
some of bis victims. An examin.!l 
the premisee will be made to 

kThat Worthern Speu. 
Alexandria Herald: TheP8L^ 

spells it Dakotan and this »A, 
reason strong as proof of holt JSp 
the Press anrl Dakotaiau wh* n, 
tory should be divided. (| . 

Wall fettreet. 
New York, May. 18—Stooks opened 

atroug J'8<§?8" higher and advanced 
Jafti lo more. Later they reacted slight
ly, beoame feverish and irregular and at 
eleven the market was active and heavy. 

Randall's Power Waning. 
New York Times' Washington special 

When Samuel J. Kandall oofiaes to 
Washington to vote for John G. Car
lisle as the only cbndidate for speaker 
of the houBe, he will have something 
more interesting to himself to attend to 
than getting up - u futile boom for 
speaker, or even tban searching for stray 
bits of patronage in the departments, 
tiis prestige as the dictator of the honse 
IB iu danger. Stung to tbe quick by de-
teat iu a hundred attempts to obtain 
irom him his august consent that 
other than appropriation bills 
should receive consideration many 
members havp determined that if it lay 
iu their power tUey would see to it dur
ing the forty-mutn oongress that one 
man should not be clothed with the 
power, it he had the desire, to stop all 
legislation other than tbat in whioh the 
chairman of the appropriations commit
tee was interested, or whioh he happenea 
to consider it his duty to permit, to the 
exclusion of other legislation. The in 
diguation aroused by Mr. Randall'i 
blockading taotics, made possible and 
successful ander the admittedly bad 
rules of the house, led three 
or four members to inquire 
to tbe disposition of members 
eleoted to the incoming body of rep 
resentatives. In particular were the 
advocates of the bankruptcy bill reBlov 
ed to resent the reproaoh upon the it 
telligence of oongress implied in the 
defeotive rules. The result of the in 
quiry referred to was that sixty-eight of 
the democrats eleoted to the next con
gress agreed to favor a proposition to 
take from the committee on appropria
tions all tbe bills that could properly 
be distributed among committees hav
ing special subjects uuderconsideration, 
and to allow those committees—the 
river and barber oommitttee, 
the oommittee on Indian af
fairs, the oommittee on agri
culture, the military committee, that on 
naval affairs and others—to prepare the 
appropriation bills whioh can properly 
be considered by them. The 

MARKETS BY TELEGftj 

Xkw Yoai. 
Hew Sork, «„ 

WBBAT—Heazy; low«r'm«j. 
tive:93®98Hc November; 94H^95?tei 
t»Ji®97Ho January; $1 

OOBN-X®XO fower; 
80085o; fnture, 47)tOsSXo. ""sM . 

OATS—H@Xo lower; 8(Jo39o. «Jpl + 
POBK—Steady; »8.75« 10.00. •• 
LABI>—DuUand.asUrj t0.69. 

OHIOASO. 
Ohioauo, No, , 

WHEAT—Baled quiet and easy untili 
cloBe, when an early deoline below tk? 'isSf. • 
ing was recovered and closed at *2$® • 

• 

^X?yeZ* tr0ae' iboeMb^\$: 
OATS—firm;29Ho«ash,28Xo Nonmk.l'# • 

December; 80J4O May. "'••A. 
BY«-«IO. air 
BABLET—07c. ?aSB 
FINISHED— S1.12KO. . 
WBl8KV—tl.ll> 
FOBS—Near futures ruled eur ~ 

changed;»8.6S0 oa«h, $8,70c DeosmU t" 
January ;Jl9.75c February. 

I»ABD—Easy, a-ahade lowor; 
and December;$S.17Ho January: 0.8,1 
ary. ** '•.rn 

fioos—Reccipta, 49,000 fairly actiw 
*3.0Q®8.55;rough pMkit| 

1 

©3.16; heavy i»:king and sliippinj, il' 
CATTLE—lieceipte. 1,600; Btioneer h • 

ping, S8.6042&.S0: butchers, (2.OOfta 
$2.tW@4.00; Texana. $2.50013.25. m ' , 

Chioago, Nov. 18,1$, 
Wheat—Easy, unchanged to shade In-
Corn—Eany, declines < 
Cats -Unchanged. S 
Port— Declined ft 
JLard—Cnohaagedto bet'er. | 

* 

WHEAT—Dull; 
ber; May. 

OOBN—Firm; 42o. 
OATS—Strong; 3SXo. 
BYE—Qaiet; 8tc. 
BABLET—(Steady; 65c. 

KU.WADKBI. M 
Milwaukee, in 

8e;ic cash; 874o hem 

appro-
ai| pnations oommittee would not then have 
The second train was starred out about ground for complaining tbat the barden 
n m. hr.tn.ntnn T?—i- imposed upon it was so great that it 

could not bring in its bills until late in 
the session. If it-chose to bold back its 
bills it would be exposed to unfavorable 

CAriTAL,XOTE8. 

THE TEI/EPHONJI CASES. 
Washington, Nov. 12—Iu the tele

graph case hefore the secretary of tbe 
interior this morning JVIr. Starrow con
tinued a presentation of the case for the 
Bell company. He read a letter written 
by Bell to hiB parents in 1875, contain 
ing reports of the telephonio tests made 
by himself. Prof. Henry Hethen wrote 
that Prof, Henry advised him to pro 
oeed and try to work out the idea for 
himself whioh he (Bell) did and in one 
year secured a patent. 

Starrow read a complaint iu the Doind 
case to show that it was a fair test of the 
different inventors and prooeeded to 
read a letter tbat was written by W. D. 
Baldwin, Gray's counsel, to Dr. White. 
Gray's partner told him that Gray's 
caveat conflicted with Bell's application 
and tbat as the - application had been 
filed earlier in the day, the commission
er of patents had decided that Bell's 
patent should issue. That was confi
dential, but if Gray would come down 
to Washington the next day interference 
oouldjBtill be had. Dr. White informed 
him that Bell was willing to compromise 
on tbe harmonic telegraph system. 

Gray replied that he would go to 
Washington. Referring to the Pitts
burg case Starrow stated tbat it was 
brought by a branoh of the National 
Improved Telephone oompany of .Louis
iana, one of the promoters in this caBe. 
The Bell oompany there got a prelimin
ary injunction. The evidenoe had ROW 

been closed and the case would come 
up for final hearing in three weeks time. 
It had been arranged that they 
should appeal the case at onoe to 
the supreme court and the oourt would 
hear it at the Bame time as with tbe 
Dolbear case, whioh probably will be 
reaohed next spring. Most of the evi
denoe produced here were in behalf of 
the Pan Electric aud Menoie petitions 
and oohsiated of sample sheets from a 
printed reoord need by the defence in 
tbe motion for a preliminary injunction 
and found by the conrt to be insufficient 
to defeat the motion, therefore this case 
was in fact but an appeal from tbe de
cision of tbe eourt. 

A CONTEST CASE. 

Washington, Nov. 13—Papers have 
been received by the olerk of the house 
of representatives giving notice of a con
test of Campbell against Weaver of 5th 
Iowa district. 

oompariBon for industry with commit
tees tbat had begun early and finished 
their work. Its power to monopolize 
time would be damaged and seriously. 
The determination to effect this obange 
will be carried out before the re-assem
bling of tbe houses of representatives 
after the holiday reoess and before tbe 
committees are annonnoed. It will be 
accomplished by an amendment of the 
rules, aud the proposition to amend the 
rules will be supported by a very large 
majority. 

Feratnaud Ward. 
New York, Nov. 9—Ferdinand Ward 

was looking badly on Sunday, and trem
bled as though he had a ohill. To a 
reporter he said: "One thing is certain, 
and that is that I will not live to serve 
my term out UUIBBS I oan get something 
that I oan eat, and work that I oan do. 
Keeper Scripture, who has charge of the 
shop where I work, is very harsh to me. 
If I stop a moment he yells out to me 
not to loaf. It hurts me more than I 
can express to have people bay that I 
have lots of money. When I was sen
tenced all the money that I had in the 
wide world was $80.. I sold my watoh 
that cost $450 for $100, and that made 
up the sum that was found in my posses
sion. My wife has a very small inoome, 
not enough to support her, and so she is 
going to live with my brother. 1 think 
Holt ought to recover all the money 
Warner got from tbe firm. In my state 
ment to Davies I chargsd Warner with 
having reoeived 8750,000, because this is 
all that I could prove, but he really re
oeived more than $1,000,000." 

Officers Assaulted. 
Montreul, Nov. 18—The health officers 

was repulsed twice yesterday by the 
inmates while attempting to remove a 
smallpox patient from the house of one 
Danpierre. A orowd gatherd and pelt
ed tbe officers with rotton apples, eggs 
and stones. Warrants have been issued 
for the arrest of Danpierre and the 
rioters. 

Alive and Kicking. 
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 13—M. A. Ma-

guire, of this oity, reported drowned at 
Oonlterville, Tenn., while on a fiBhing 
and hunting excursion and whose house 
and business place has been draped in 
mourning, has telegraphed his brother 
that the report is untrue, and the crape 
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Murder and Suicide. 
Chioago, Nov. 11—Policeman N. W. 

O'Brien reoeived a ballet in the left lung 
to-night from a revolver fired by one 
Max Rittenberg, a drunken shoemaker, 
who quiokly tied, shooting promiscu
ously at people who pursued, and, diving 
i nto a cellar laundry, placed the weapon 
at his own temple, pulled the trigger 
•iiid died instantly. O'Brien expired 
shortly afterward. Bittenberg haB been 
regarded as a otank on the subject ol 
nihilism. To-night he was in his shop 
haranguing his assistant, and emphasi
zing hie remarks by flourishing the re
volver, Orazed with enthusiasm and 
liquor, he discharged a volley from thf 
weapon. An inquiry from the police
man was instantly resented by Bitten-
berg with his revolver. O'Brien was to 
have been married in two weeks. 

Not Itespansible for His Hon. 
Washington, Nov. 9—iast Saturday a 

son of Secretary Bayard was appointed 
seoretary of etate for the territory of 
Arizona, and it was annonnoed tbat hii 
father had nothing to do with his ap
pointment, but that the plaoe was 
seoured for him by Senator David, of 
West Virginia, and the governor of 
Maryland. It is now said tbat the 
young man is not on very good terms 
with his father, and while he has not 
been disinherited, hie oonduot has been 
such as to alienate him from the mem
bers of bis family, and the seoretary is 
very glad to have him sent to Arizona. 
He has been teaohing sohool in-a little 
town in West Virginia, and is said to 
be engaged to marry the chambermaid 
in the hotel at tbat plaoe. 

A Very Close Call . 
Fargo, Dak..;Nov. 10—An acoident oc

curred on. the Northern Paoifio railroad 
bridge here this mornitg at three 
o'olock. The breakebeam of a freight 
car broke, throwing it off the traok, and 
three others followed. Before the train 
could be stopped every cross timber on 
the bridge and tbe trestle east ol it were 
broken in two, and under tbe whole 
train it did not go into the river. The 
Wreok was not oleared until two o'clook 
in the afternoon, when the passenger 
train due at four in tbo morning arrived) 

I auk ton Market. 
Yankton, Koi. 

WHKAT— 
OATS-. " ' 
OOBN : 
BABLKT •" 
Bmt 
POTATOES .* 
FLAISKSD 
BTEKBS, per owt "!!, !!,'!! 
Cows, per owt 
IJIVK Hoos, per cwt 
SHEEP, per owt [ 
Wool., per B> 
W«od, per cord 
Eggs, per dox 
Butter, per lb 

All Sorts of 
hurts and many sorts of ails 
man and beast need a coot 
lotion. Mustang Liniment. 

For Sale. ; 
One.O-Horse power engim 

boiler In&ood repair, $150. 

One 2-Horse trend pow« 

I. Case, manufacturer, all 

new, will be sold clieap. L 

Jnat the thing to eaw wood, nhell ton: 
feed, pump water, grind plows, SGO.Ot. 

MARTIN &ANDEK8 
Foundry'and Machine shop, Yanll 

W. 1/, DO W, § 

^rclkLltec' 

EdmWon Black, Sioux Fall* " 

DLAN8, speoifloatlona and general ui 
tendenw work at .'aaannahl* nrl«* 

Livery, Feed 

-AIlD— 

Sale Stabli 

Most Commodious in the North' 

PETER STEFFDi, PK 

pOBNEB OP DOUGLAS AVEfiW 
j-* Fourth street*, (formerly Qardecfl1 

Douse) nan tbe- most oomplete Li*8W 
and sale Stable in Dakota. 

Patronage solicited and • 
iaction guaranteed. 

PETEB STEF 

WILLIAM TOBIIf, 

Practical Painte1 

YANKTON, DAKOTA 

HOUSE, SIGH 
—AUD— 

Carriage Painti 
VDecor&tire Paper H&nglnf-4f. 

m Avenue between Third and Fourth r 


